This special set of announcements focuses on upcoming national and international conferences. The information was obtained from the Renewable Natural Resources Foundation (http://www.rnrnrf.org/meetings.html), the American Water Resources Association (AWRA) (http://www.awra.org/), and other sources. If you have a water-related announcement of regional or statewide interest, send it to vwmc@vt.edu and ask that it be distributed to the Virginia Water Monitoring Council (VWMC) membership. If someone forwarded this message to you, you can join the VWMC by sending your name, water-monitoring affiliation (if applicable), and contact information (email address, mailing address, and phone number) to vwmc@vt.edu. Thank you to the VWMC's intern, Matthew Johnson, for organizing these announcements.

June 2014


July 2014

++ National Environmental Health Association and the International Federation of Environmental Health Annual Educational Conference -- July 7-10, 2014 -- Las Vegas, NV -- http://www.neha2014aec.org/
++ International Geosciences Student Conference -- July 28-August 1, 2014 -- Nizhny Novgorod, Russia -- http://igsc5.com/

August 2014

++++++

**September 2014**
++ Association of Fish & Wildlife Agencies Annual Meeting -- September 21-25, 2014 -- St. Louis, MO -- http://www.afwaannualmeeting.org/
+++++

**October 2014**
++ Urban Land Institute Fall Meeting -- October 21-23, 2014 -- New York City, NY -- http://www.uli.org/events/fall-meeting/
++++

**November 2014**
https://www.acsmeetings.org/
++ Association of Outdoor Recreation and Education Conference -- November 12-14, 2014 -- Portland, OR -- http://www.aore.org/conference
++++++++++++++++

December 2014
++++++++++++++++

The VWMC is able to provide these announcements and others because of grants from the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality's Citizen Monitoring Grant Program and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency through the Virginia Department of Health. Thank you to our sponsors.

You too can sponsor the Virginia Water Monitoring Council's announcements. Tax-deductible contributions can be made to the VWMC to support information updates and other VWMC activities. Make checks payable to “The Virginia Tech Foundation” and on the memo portion of the check include “Fund #872802.” Mail contributions to Jane Walker, VWMC administrator, at the address below.

Jane Walker
Research Associate
Virginia Water Resources Research Center (0444)
210 Cheatham Hall, Virginia Tech
310 West Campus Dr.
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Phone: 540-231-4159
E-mail: janewalk@vt.edu
Web: vwrrc.vt.edu